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In her letter dated 17 A ^°R W'L,AM siMPS°n

County Londonderry writ. Apri l802- Mrs Th. i
Simpson was the only child o?hC°IOncl Charl<*  si^an'nf yCCausland's of Fruithill 

caused a great deal of local ■ *S Ino,her« after his exil i y°rk’ En8land.7 "Wiliiani 
.urn to Ireland. Willian^'« Ba^ ■>«-.

’Charles William Stewart (bom 1778, died 1854), 3rd Marquis of Londonderry, soldier andI dep!o- 

mate: served in the Netherlands (1794), on the Rhine and Danube (1795). in Irish rebellion (1798). in o a 
(1799); undersecretary for war (1807); cavalry commander (1808). adjutant general to Welhngton m Ibenan 

Peninsula until invalided home (1811); British minister to Berlin, and ambassador in Vienna ( »I )
’Webster's Biographical Dictionary. (Springfield. MA: G. & C. Merriam Co.. Publishers. 1961). p. 

48L 'Arthur M. Simpson to Grace L. Simpson, interview by author 25 November 1983. Mono Bay. CA. 

Also. Elizabeth T. Hendricks, interview by author. 17 March 1977. lulsa. UK.

Stewart. Mr. Henry Bruce thc Londonderry S, PPoscd his possible

best to prevent upheava!. „e • *£ timeofthehe

When the United Irishm • i
Alien and Sedition Laws ti carned that thc American Cnn„ 
,x-3n exile, applied for passpo^X'XX'" P'isons- « 

diem. Among the new arrivals to the United ST" abrOad' and reived
D<Ktor McNevm. Thomas Emmet, an olderbro^r JrV p “ Emmcl and 
1798. for political activity. Thomas was a director mmet' Was arrested in
imprisoned in Scotland until 1802, when he Un‘,cd Irishmen. and was
British Empire. After leaving Scotland Th >, r rdcas.cd on condition he leave the 
In 1804. he left Bordeaux. Fr^cc and L iX^h n f°r a short lime

successful law practiced in New York- i ri h- i ° Vnitcd ^taJes- Here he had a very 
were joined bv Willes ll' h,S dcath in l827? Emmet and McNevin
fo1801“in l80fa,“ive of Londoadeny. who settled in New Yu™ 

from "The Puns” P"-’ ? col'“u.°" of hls miscellaneous writings, culled
Irishman i i ' HA’ 1 le Lmted Irish organs. Other distinguished United

ThH m'grated l° thc Unitcd States’ werc John Caldwell, who settled on a 
rm beside the Hudson; Dr. Sweetman, made his home in Georgia; the son of Wolfe 

1 one entered the topographical service of the United States; and the Binns' brothers 
settled near Philadelphia.

William Simpson, according to family tradition, left Ireland with his wife Mar
guerite and settled in Madison County, Alabama, when it was still Mississippi Terri
tory. On thc voyage over. Marguerite gave birth to their first child, whom they named 
Mary.9
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